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SUMMARY
Possible immune system interactions due to vaccination and drugs used in general anesthesia represent 
a dilemma for pediatric anesthesiologists in everyday practice. Immunosuppression caused by anesthesia 
and surgical trauma can affect the immunization process and cause-specific unwanted reactions. On the 
other hand, side effects due to vaccination can confuse clinicians in the immediate postoperative course. 
Both the nature of the vaccine and the type of surgery determines the delay period of elective surgical 
intervention. This current topic aims to present the scientific facts about the complex interactions between 
vaccination, immunization, general anesthesia, and surgical trauma and to provide recommendations 
for preoperative preparation.
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INTRODUCTION 

Vaccination causes the host’s desired and con-
trolled immune response to prevent the devel-
opment of certain diseases and their complica-
tions. The schedule of mandatory vaccinations 
is most frequent in childhood [1]. At the same 
time, in children of all ages, it is sometimes 
necessary to perform a surgical intervention 
under anesthesia. Medicines and complex an-
esthesia processes also result in specific immu-
nomodulatory functions, while surgery causes 
tissue trauma [2]. The vaccine is known to 
cause side effects similar to the stress response 
after surgery [3, 4]. On the other hand, scien-
tists are trying to determine if the impact of the 
anesthetics changes the vaccine’s effectiveness. 
That is why there are still preoperative dilem-
mas among pediatricians, anesthesiologists 
and surgeons: whether and when to vaccinate 
a child before surgical intervention, whether to 
postpone surgery because of vaccination, and 
when it is safe to continue with regular vaccina-
tions after surgery.

The recommendations of the World Associ- 
ation of Pediatric Anesthesiologists differ re-
garding the delay of surgery when it comes 
to live attenuated vaccines [5]. The consen-
sus has been made for inactivated vaccines. 
Interestingly, in recent years, the possibility 
of intraoperative administration of influenza 
and pneumococcal vaccines to specific pediat-
ric patients during general anesthesia further 
complicates the abovementioned dilemmas [6]. 

FACTS ABOUT IMMUNIZATION 

Immunization of the organism is carried out 
actively and passively. The active method in-
volves using vaccines against a specific infec-
tious disease, and the passive process involves 
using a defined immunoglobulin, antibody 
or serum. Currently, there are about 20 vac-
cines with which people can be immunized. 
The World Health Organization estimates this 
revolutionary medical discovery saves 3.5–5 
million lives yearly [7]. It has been scientifi-
cally confirmed that individual variations in 
the strength of the immune response can have 
consequences on the protective efficiency and 
length of protection of the organism against a 
particular infectious disease. Factors affecting 
individual immunization variations are sex, ge-
netics, comorbidities, and age-related factors [8, 
9]. External factors include infections, antibiot-
ics, probiotics, and previous vaccinations.

Habits such as smoking, alcohol use, stress, 
sleep quality, nutritional status, and exposure 
to toxins contribute to these complex processes. 
The most crucial factor in forming immunity 
is the vaccine itself (type of vaccine, dose, vac-
cination calendar, site of application, route of 
administration and co-administration of vac-
cines) [10]. Administration of drugs at the time 
of vaccination raises the question of vaccine 
effectiveness. These can be drugs the patient 
takes due to a chronic disease, but also anal-
gesics and antipyretics that are recommended 
due to the side effects of vaccines [11]. In daily 
clinical work, pediatric anesthesiologists face 
preoperative dilemmas as to whether anesthe-
sia drugs, the anesthesia process, and surgical 
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trauma affect the immunization process in the body in the 
case of vaccination and vice versa. It is estimated that a 
sixth of children operated on are at the age when, accord-
ing to the national schedule, it is necessary to administer 
the vaccine [12]. The most significant number of post-
ponements of elective surgeries occurs at the age of up to 
six months of life. The solution to this problem is better 
coordination and harmonization of positions on the is-
sue of vaccinations between pediatricians, surgeons and 
anesthesiologists. An individual approach to the patient 
is recommended.

FACTS ABOUT ANESTHESIA AND IMMUNE 
RESPONSE

It has been scientifically proven that surgical intervention 
and general anesthesia cause a disturbance in the activ-
ity of the immune system. There are several explanations 
for this statement: the stress response with the release 
of catecholamines and cortisol suppresses macrophage 
function, phagocytic activity of leukocytes, phagocytic 
mobilization, complement fixation, lymphocyte transfor-
mation, T cell activity and antibody formation 4–12 days 
after surgery. It has been proven that anesthetic drugs are 
immunomodulators. Intraoperative events such as pain, 
hypoperfusion, hypothermia, hyperglycemia, transfusion 
or extracorporeal circulation also have an immunosup-
pressive effect. At the same time, there is an increased 
production of proinflammatory cytokines [13]. The de-
gree of immunosuppression depends on the extent of the 
stress response, surgical trauma, perioperative pain therapy 
and infection. An immunocompetent child usually has 
no clinical manifestations of laboratory signs of transient 
immunosuppression due to anesthetic effects. Drugs for 
anesthesia have an immunomodulatory effect by changing 
the components of humoral and cellular immunity. Volatile 
anesthetics (halothane, sevoflurane, isoflurane, enflurane) 
inhibit the production of proinflammatory cytokines, the 
proliferation of lymphocytes, the activity of neutrophils, 
and natural killer (NK) cells, and the generation of free 
oxygen radicals while they do not affect the function of B 
lymphocytes. This condition can last for several days after 
exposure to volatile anesthetics. Nitrous oxide gas inhibits 
the activity of monocytes to the extent that it does not 
increase the risk of infection after surgery. A similar effect 
is shown by midazolam, ketamine, and fentanyl [14, 15, 
16]. Thiopentone sodium reduces lymphocyte production 
and NK cell function. Propofol inhibits neutrophils, mac-
rophages, and monocytes and increases infiltration of the 
operative wound by NK cells and helper T cells [17]. With 
its immunosuppressive effect, propofol does not affect the 
humoral immunity components. The benzodiazepines (lo-
razepam) show a more significant impact on the innate 
immune response. Studies have shown that dexmedetomi-
dine and clonidine do not affect neutrophil function [18].

Opioids have a suppressive effect on the immune sys-
tem, especially morphine and fentanyl, in contrast to 
alfentanil, remifentanil, and sufentanil. Unlike opioids, 

tramadol has a stimulating effect on NK cells [19]. Local 
anesthetics blocking sympathetic activity do not show an 
immunosuppressive effect [15, 17]. Transient neutropenia 
and lymphopenia are most often registered after surgi-
cal intervention and general anesthesia in children [20]. 
Clinical manifestations of the stress response after surgery 
are mild in the form of agitation and restlessness, elevated 
temperature, rash, pain, and rarely inflammation and sep-
sis. However, some works assume that the influence on 
the immune response due to anesthesia could increase the 
susceptibility to infection and even the spread of malig-
nant tumors [21]. Cases of reactions after anesthesia in 
recently vaccinated children in the form of intussusception 
(after rotavirus vaccine), hypotonic crisis (after diphtheria, 
pertussis, and tetanus vaccine) and spread of infection in 
surgically immunocompromised patients originating from 
the live attenuated vaccine (oral polio vaccine, which is ge-
netically unstable) have been described [22]. On the other 
hand, there is a justified fear that anesthetic drugs will 
change the immune effect of the vaccine if the anesthetics 
have already caused a certain degree of immunosuppres-
sion. Human studies have shown that the production of 
antibodies to anti-tetanus toxoids is lower if the child has 
been exposed to general anesthesia and surgery [23].

Also, fever, soreness at the application site, coryza, tear-
fulness, vomiting and malaise can be attributed to vaccina-
tion and surgical stress, which can confuse the clinician. 
Usually, these symptoms appear in the first 24–48 hours 
after vaccination, with the inactive form in 20% of vacci-
nated children and up to three weeks after the live attenu-
ated vaccine (in 6% of cases and after the first dose of the 
vaccine). There are rare forms of severe post-vaccination 
complications, such as mumps meningitis (incidence 
1:300,000 in vaccinated children) [24].

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE WORLD 
ASSOCIATIONS OF PEDIATRIC  
ANESTHESIOLOGISTS 

World Associations of Pediatric Anesthesiologists recom-
mend delaying elective surgery one week after the inac-
tivated vaccine and three weeks after the live attenuated 
vaccine (measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine – MMR, 
oral polio, tuberculosis vaccine) [23]. The Association of 
Pediatric Anesthesiologists and Intensivists of Serbia has 
the same stance [1]. A recent research has influenced the 
Association of Pediatric Anesthesiologists of Great Britain 
and Ireland, which, since 2021, advises postponing elective 
surgery 48 hours after administration of an inactivated 
vaccine (DTP, Haemophilus influenzae type B vaccine – 
Hib, meningitis type C, poliovirus). At the same time, they 
do not recommend postponing live attenuated vaccines 
surgical interventions (provided that the child is in good 
health) [25]. After oral vaccination with the live attenu-
ated poliovirus, elective surgery should be postponed for 
30 days [26]. The planned vaccination should be delayed 
for at least seven days if the patient had general anesthesia 
and surgery. However, if the child received blood or blood 
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derivatives during surgery and perioperative treatment, 
there are special warnings when planning to continue vac-
cination for MMR and varicella. If the patient received 
erythrocytes, the interval for postponing vaccination is up 
to five months; whole blood – six months; immunoglobu-
lins for the treatment of idiopathic thrombocytopenic pur-
pura – 8–11 months; plasma or platelets – seven months; 
tetanus immunoglobulin – 3–5 months; varicella immuno-
globulin – five months; cytomegalovirus immunoglobulin 
– six months; hepatitis B immunoglobulin – three months; 
normal human immunoglobulin as hepatitis A prophylaxis 
– three months and normal human immunoglobulin as 
measles prophylaxis – 5–6 months [27]. Particular caution 
is required in children with congenital heart defects after 
surgical correction and extracorporeal circulation [28]. In 
these circumstances, the vaccines against measles, mumps, 
and rubella (the MMR vaccine) and the varicella vaccine 
are not recommended for the next seven months. If there 
is a need for low-dose aspirin after cardiac surgery, the 
aspirin should be continued, and the child should be vac-
cinated against varicella without delay. If cardio surgery is 
planned, the child can be vaccinated seven days before the 
intervention or 4–6 weeks after the surgery. Children after 
Norwood’s operation, especially those born prematurely, 
are at high risk of vaccination because they may have sud-
den systemic and peripheral vascular resistance changes 
as an adverse event. Therefore, these children should be 
hospitalized after vaccination and observed for 72 hours 
[29]. If a splenectomy is planned, it is necessary to vac-
cinate the child at least two weeks before the operation 
with the meningococcal, pneumococcal, and Hib vac-
cines. Studies in adult patients have shown an enviable 
growth of antibodies to the mentioned vaccines in the case 
of urgent splenectomy if the vaccines are given immedi-
ately after the operation [30]. Vaccination against influ-
enza and pneumococcus is increasingly encouraged after 
minor surgical interventions and diagnostic procedures 
under analgosedation during hospitalization or hospital 
discharge, especially in uncooperative or developmentally 

disabled children [12]. If the child is at an age when im-
munization is frequent (up to six months), it is better to 
postpone elective surgery at that time for older age. There 
is evidence that any delay in vaccination is harmful because 
an unvaccinated child is exposed to a high risk of develop-
ing an infectious disease, and the collective is at risk of an 
epidemic. The vaccination dilemma does not exist when it 
comes to emergency surgical interventions. In the case of 
co-administration of the vaccine and anesthesia drugs in 
those circumstances, careful patient monitoring is required 
for unexpected symptoms, especially after complicated and 
significant operations and long postoperative recovery. A 
special request is a vaccine against severe acute respira-
tory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), which causes 
coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19), currently not rec-
ommended for children aged under six months [31]. For 
now, this vaccine is not given in co-administration with 
other vaccines. A one-week gap is required between vac-
cines of different types. Also, a seven-day break is recom-
mended after surgery until the vaccine is administered 
[25].

CONCLUSION

Vaccination is a revolutionary discovery in medicine that 
saves millions of lives every year. The reasons for postpon-
ing the planned vaccination should be precisely defined 
and reduced to a minimum. Postponement of vaccination 
or elective surgery is necessary if they overlap in time be-
cause both medical interventions have an immunosuppres-
sive effect. The appearance of side effects in both cases can 
confuse diagnostic and therapeutic decisions.
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САЖЕТАК
Могуће интеракције имуног система због вакцинације и 
лекова који се користе у општој анестезији представљају 
дилему за педијатријског анестезиолога у свакодневном 
раду. Имуносупресија изазвана процесом анестезије и хи-
руршком траумом може утицати на вакцинални одговор 
организма и изазвати одређене нежељене реакције. С друге 
стране, нуспојаве због вакцинације могу збунити клиничаре 

у непосредном постоперативном току. Природа вакцине и 
врста оперативног захвата одређују период одлагања елек-
тивне хируршке интервенције. Циљ ове актуелне теме је да 
предочи научне чињенице о комплексним интеракцијама 
између вакцинације, имунизације, опште анестезије и хирур-
шке трауме и да пружи важеће смернице за преоперативну 
припрему.
Кључне речи: анестезија; деца; имунизација; вакцине
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